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, . Ruffner 
SU],iIMARY 
Principl e s of~imil arity ~na oth e r f actdr~ ' in ' the 
design of mddeIs r6r p~6toel as ti6 testin g a r e ' disciuss e d. 
So me app ro x i ma t e theoretic a l e qu a tions, us e ftil in th ~ a nal-
ysis of results obt a ined fro m photoel a stic t e st s, are de-
rived. Examples ! b f " th e 'us e 0f phbtoelastic t e chniq,ues ' a nd 
t he ana lys es of r ds~ lts a~ applied ' t o uniform a nd i ap~r~d 
b eam co lumn s ; cir oula r ~irigsiand " statically ind ~termin~t~ 
fr ames , a re given. It ' rs ' conclud ~d th~t ' this me thod is an 
effective t oo l for the ana l y sis of ~truct~ris in ' ~hich 
c o lumn a cti on is present, particularly in t a pered beam 
c o l u mn s;' an,d in: s't a. t li caJ:Ty Tn,d at e:rmi nat e s"fr1ic tur'e s in wh i ch 
the distributi'on ;of l oads in" t 'h e s tructur 'e',s ' i ,s 'in'f'1uenc e d by 
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•. " . :.' . . .··1. . . .. I ) HallY aut hor shave dis cus 's e d me t hO'ds f 'or de t ermin i 'ng the 
bendin g ciOmel1.ts and_ 'b'uckling lo'-a 'ds in co'lumns and' bea'm col-
Ul!ms . Hiles and HC\ifel l (r eferen c e 1) give solutions of t he 
problem for various loading conditions with the ]1 of the 
beam constant for ,th e sp~~ un~er " cQP~~dQra~ipn. Timoshenko 
( reference 2 , p . 128) gi~es the c~l t ic~l 'buckling loads for 
taporccl column s of sevor,al tYP,es . , The p ro,'b l ems dis cussed 
in those r8ferences r Gp-r'd\:(Q'-n t so :luti!ori's of tho br.sic d iff er -
ont i al equatio n of a bea n loadod wit h an axial load P and 
l ater~l londs q ( x) . This difforential equ~~ ion i s : 
. : . ,',:, !: . .'; ( . 
Py = f (x') ;' r .~.' '. 
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When EI ' i 's a constant, . t h is eQna:tion ;y i e l ds r ead. ily to 
i!1t ('(~ l'aJ: i o:J. <,nd th e bending ' mo m'an ts Mx ' llot any sect.ion x 
are g ':'ven by : 
The critic a l lo a d Pis: 
cr 
Per _. 
Py ( 2 ) 
(3 ) 
whe r e C 'i -s th e ·fixity cc.efficient. depending on t he end c on-
d iti ons of the boa~. ~he va lue of P is ind ependen t of 
the. l :l~ t e r a l. loading q( x) . .' c r 
In ;;; any' c a ".ee , h owevc.r , E I is n o t c ons t an t but va.ri t,:! s 
either c on t .inu ous l y or. dis.cont, tI?-:t).o:l.;ly ov.e r t he l eng th of the 
• -.j . . 
span u.nde r c,ons i der.a ti on . . Bq,uat'i on (l). f.JHY .then be int eg r a ted 
by approxiDa~e n u me ri ca l ~ 0 t h~ds: .Gen e ral soluti on s a re 
'Possible. on l~' i n Q .ie,\'{ c.ases . ..', - , 
.> 
It , is t l?e purp o s.e of thi s . i.Ifv es ti ga t.i o.n to develop a 
s i lilpl e ". a c curat e , 8ntl quick rii eth t)'c1., ·of 'deterr;Jining mOllie- nts 
and critical .l ,oad s in IJ em 'q e r s l on,(j,'e.d .. a:s b ean c olu lil ns by 
th e 'use of Lle th ods of photoelastic ana lysis. Th e me th od 
will be mos t us efu l for s t atically i nde t erm in a t e structur e s 
containing ~eD b e r s with nonlinear b ehav ior. 
Thi s inv es ti ga ti on , c oniuc t ed at th e Oregon Stat e 
Cc l lege, was sp on s o r ~d by and c onduct ed with th e financial 
a s s ist an c e of t he Nat i onai hdv i sory C o~~ itte e for Aeronautics . 
DESIGN OF PROTOBLASTIC MOD E LS 
General C6nsideration~ 
In 6rd e r f o r a mode l t es t to b e useful it mu s t b e 
possible t o pr ed.ic t a ccur a tely re s ults on the full-scale 
structure from r es ult s of the mnde l test. To a cc oQp lish 
this purp o se , it is nece~sa ry to de si gn ph o t oe lastic 
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IT! od e 1 s W i ,th' s,ev e r :·al , fu.n.:d.8r.;.en t a l .· pr,i,n,c ~.pl~,s in r" i nd . , . Fir s t , 
P r inc i pIe s 0 f s 1 f.1 i L , r i t Y Jjj u s t' be we t bet wee ri ' t he :.1 0 cl e 1 ;:1 n d 
full --scale . . S c coll'dly; : ~· the "god,el ,m ust b e c o.nstruc t ed. s o th a t 
li mit a ti o ns i mposed by t e 6hniq~es of t ~~tifig a re consi de r e d, 
Thirdly, the uo dels f.1 ust b e o f such di Densions that they can 
b e c0ns~ ruct· ~d . wit.hin : t ol~ r. ance, ~ , r e~,-?~,~~d, ~ " '" 
:" ...... ' . r 
. _ .... '.. " j '. ~ • ~ , 
. ~. 
By , u~e o f . d i f.1ensi9n~ 1 ~ ~n~ lysi~ r i~ i~ p 6 ~si~1 ~ ~ t6 de-
t err, i net h e c on d i t i o n s 0 f s i r.-: i 1 !", r i t Y t h p. t m u s t -0 e r: e t " in ' 
structur e l Dode ls. (S e e r e f e r once 3.) If P i s a ny o ~e 
externfi l lo ad on ~ s tructur e i • y~p , Y ~~ ~ ~3P , ", a~e any 
othe r e xtern a l ' loa ds, o!}- th e ' ft ,ructur~H r,ll' , t::: .• " t 3 " ~~.:., 
C'"r . pertinent 1inef,.r . d~rnens ,i. 01;ls 'O f ~h 'e ' s't:;-uctur e , 'E lS ' 
modulus of e l n stici'ty, I-J. i 's 'P o i 'sson IS r a tio, th en it ma y' 
be sh:;.wn th a t, in ge ner a l, 
R 
f - ( --=-,-
L :2 L3 L~ 
I-J.) (4 ) = Y 1 ,Y 2. ,Y 3 . . . , -- , -- , --J. ' i P rl' ~ ;, 1 ~ 1 L 1 J.:.J 1 
' .1 : 
" .. [ " .. '~ 
.: .-. 
" ." lr , . " .... ' ( 
;' ' , :;1 (, 
. ( p ! I') : 
f 2. ' ":':";'-::2 ,;VI ~ ,Y :2 " Y 3 
• I l!i Z '" ., . , ~. 
,; 
. ,L ;2 , L 3' L 4' (5 ) ,, ':, H , 
- . --.- -
J . 
.1 ~.' ' . • 
, " . 
t. "7~ J~- ,~- ;, • 
" ~J. ~: l Ll 
" 
• ( f 
: i-: 
, . . 
wh e re Ris !?ny r -e.a ct.i'on q r :)n,t e ;na l ;i'o; 'ci'e
f 
:!i 'n 'a; membe r, and 
~4 is a b e ndin 5 mo'r-I e'nt in 'a' ~il:~Llber. " ", '. 
If a ll ' th~ p Rr~~e t or s , en the right-h a n~ side of th e 
equati o h' a r E) t he . s n.me ' on t he"mod e!l a-p'd t he ','full-sc a. le struc-
tur c , th e l e ft-h a n d mel bers will be the same ' for the model 
And th e full- s c ~ le structure. Valu e s for th e fUll-sc a l e 
s tructure woul d the n b e ob tai nab le fro m mode l t es t, 
,In , c~r) ~" i"n P D. ;r',t,iCl1.1a:- cns,es i~ ,.'is'..unQ.ecessary t o h a ve 
a ll t he n6nq.imar+s.ional pera j;J eters 'the ' St'.ine ,'on th e ' mode l 
and th e full- s c Rl e structure, since. SO ',H~ e r e not perti nen t. 
S eve r ~ l types of s t r uctur e s will be bri e fly d iscu ssed . 
, ' . 
. ~!.f . I 
. , .-
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. , STRUCTuRES I N'vlH ICJ{"~OM:mjTS, ·' INTER1H.L LOADS,' REA C',i\I ON S, 
~ . i ". . . 
' AND ' SO FORTH, ARE tINEAR FUNCTIO}S OF THE ' LOADS 
\~. . . 
" 
In mt1.ny ,structllr·es ' the' forc es : in the members, the 
st res s es, deformations, a nd so forth, a re all line a r func-
tions of the 10 <.d . Then th e nondimensional p a ramet e r 
PIEL 1.2 is not signific an t. If"Ufe r a tios Rip 8.nd. M/ P 1. 1 a r e 
d e tel'mined for anyone set of loads, they t1.re th l; n th<3 SHUl8 
for a n y , 0 the r s to! t 0 flo ads in ' con s t fl n ~ rat i 0 s to ' th e fir s t 
~ e t . 
, In ,m ost st~uctur ~ s' of thi~ tipe Poi ss on 's ratio ~ is 
,nQ·t si·gnific an t ei th er. '}'or inst r' nc El , consider th e p r·ob·-
lem of .b~nding of b eams in' w~j.ch ' the, ' ~~qu n tion: 
.. 
! ' 




i s applicnble. Since ~ does not n p pea r in this ~q u at ion, 
it may b e consid e r e d permissibl e to neg l e ct this plrqmetar. 
If the beam i s load ed so th a t M is not a function of y , 
th en b oth P /E 1. : : a n~ ~ may be negl~cted. Furthermo r e , 
g e o me t ric ,) lsi mi l p r it Y ~ $ , 11 0 t !1 e c'~ s "Q,r.y for th e cl e t e r m i n-
a tio n of mOL''Jen ts, ' r ea,cttons, and so fo'rth, s ince th e li no"l r 
dimension s of thb cr oss sactions CO~A in only as i n flu en in g 
t he mOffien t of in e rti R . Consequently, th e si m il ~rity con-
d i. ti cin's' t o ']j·e ;n'e t ' ,;':o1.-tld"(b.:ii '\1xp:r8s,s'dd' 'by' ":the ' .eq'u:Cltions, : 
R ,, ( 





:::l '. f~ ('Yl,'Y 2 , "i;3 P .. 
. r ' o'. ': j " ~ • ~ 
, I 
! , • 
--,--
L' 1 L 1 
I]. 1 2 
-:-4- , -'-.~4 
~ l ' ~ 2 
+ 1 1 2 
--4'--'4 
~ 1 L ~: 
'\ 
.' ( G) J -
... ) (7) 
These condi tions requir e th f.l.t th e l ORd. S on th e mode l :;-<nd 
the fulL-sc ale s tructure be in th e E~me ratio, thRt the 
l oniS ths t 1 , t;e" ~3'" of the neutral "",xes of v Rri cus mem-
bers o f th e Llode l Dn d. the structur e b e i n th e Slime ratio, 
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and that the moments of inertia of various parts of the 
structure be in the same ratio on the lilodel and. the full-
scale structure. 
COLDENS AND :B~AM COLDHHS ~'lITH STATICALLY DET2:R.i:I~rATE 
EXT1:R .I.JA L LOA DS 
Structures which behave nonlinearly. but which are 
loaded so that the material is in the clastic range every-
where. include those structures classed as columns and beam 
columns. 
The basic equation of the elastic curve for these 
bu.t in this ~ase H is a. 
in"ta:'1cf). consider a beam 












x [1, !l d y. 
L i. it h 31 
this may be 
1, C' • u . 
For 
--
\.,r her e Pis the a x i ale 0 m pre s s i vel 0 a dan d k \'i' f 1 ( 7 ) i s 
tbc bonding ~oment due . to lateral loading W. 
10aeLs 'YIP. Y zp ... .• ' .and.so,forfh· . . ' '. 
conposed of 
In order for this equation to be identical for both 
model and full-scale structure. the cond itions that 
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x 
m us t b () - me t ate v e r y poi n t G. e fin P d b ;:r The s,-b s cr ip t m 
i~ u sed to de note model , and th~ subscript s to de n ote 
full-G en I e st r uctur e . Dividing the first of these equation s 
by thA second g ives: 
Here a£s in Poissonfs ratio ~ is not pertinent . The bending 
moment may then be sritten : 
t :2 
t 1 
( 8 ) 
It is usually more C 'Jl1 r""' nient t o l 'et the Doment , at some 
point , due to p,ll la to ral loads be Ho and write the fore -
b oin g equation in t~ .) ~.l te rnat ·e form, 
If I is a 
110 
11. 
_. f('Y1 ' 
H 
y 2, 'Y~ 
variabl e , this must 
= f ( 'Y ' 1 , 'Y 2 I 'Y 3 . ... 
(8a) 
be t'l:' itt en: 
t 2 t:3 Pt' l 
2 ~Q) . ( 80 ) 
t 1 Z 1 EI ' 0 
dhere Io is the moc e nt of inertia of some selected section . 
The conditions for similarity .for a ~ol:umn or boam- column 
test are then: 
1. Th e ratios betweqn loads on the model and between 
corrRsponding load s on th e full -scale structure should be 
t he same . 
NACA TN No. ,1.0'02 
2~ ~h~ r a ti os of , 101; _f or P9~respon~jn~'p~~nta ' in 
mode l And full-sc Al e structure sho uld be th e SRme. 
" ,. 
" ' , , , 
7 
3 . Ratios of lengths of neutral 
scale structure -sl;l,ould ,' b~ , tbe sam e '" 
axes on Gode l Bn d full-
4 . Veluos of MolM then will be t he SRlliB mode l and 
full , ~ ,~al~ " ~~ th e r,aq,o Pl!IEl o'.; is i t4e ,' ~R¥I<? ~,5.l (1 §.e J; ': AnCj. full 
sea 1 e ~ i' ,' " , , " , ' ' ", ,,' ;: i .. l: 
~ " ~'.' . -,' .:. J . 
t ' ,T, ,. '. : •• ;-. ~ :. (\ '; '> ;.... :~ 
STA';l;ICA~~X '~ r:qE T E}Hi INATE ,. STRUCTV~~~S " I N \yHH;{i : Q NE ,) OR ' ~QRE "" ," 
'1 . ',' i ~. ".. . . . '.i .',,~: 1:':;:- r. .~.r:. " i II' .... ~ ~ .. 
:" . M.B. ~~li1'~ s ', 1. SAC 0 :LUr;1~ OR ./L ~E,AJft. , G 0 LlJ,MN; " ',' j i, ' . " .. 
- , ' 
,'I " t " -; : ~ ... '0 .r ' I" "' 
_ .. ~ ; , ·:.f r 4; .' . . .~ "': 
, ; " : F 9 ~ ~~ruc~ures Gf thi s type ~ ll ~i D il ar ity Q~n~i~i0ns ' 
8,p.Pi~ic,~, b l e ': ~o , 'ti~0'f.l c.o luIi,ns, L1uS t be me t. ';I, ~n if dd, ~tl i on .. .Ih ,Qw-;" 
e 'Ed t he distr i buti on of 1 0['.(ls Llay: depE;.nd, on th e cr,os ~- _,. 
... ~ "', r " ~ , .' (. r ",~ .... i' j i ", ". ' " • • ' :'. • .j'. '. ' . I' s~'cti6nill p,rec-)' s Cif ' t he ' cJlembe r s as well 8, S th e,ir ill()fl,en ts ,o f 
f ri,e r' fi:a;'.'" I'n st'r 'u'c' t'J r e\r i n ~W'11iCh :it ,is 'kn q\?A ' t.,~8\ :~d; ~i' q. ; ;I;- " 
n t 'i ori s "due " t 0 ' :"a fI" e c t t' e"n ,s I l' e' ' [Lnd.' C oLip r e s s i· ~e .d r e's s'e's a r e 
'l.!-n i i:l p :o rt' Ii;n L : i t , ':.1Ij,\ 1, l~, 'b,e: ,S:u if i , c i ~ n t ...t c?" 'l:i ,~" e t ~o n i,'i.; ': {h ;;' q e!'~ s i tl i - , 
I n rity 'c on d i 't ' i on's list ed f()'r ,be n'lii c o'lu ilins.- , If~ ;h owe~,e, r , ' ,_: 
bo th b' 0nd'in'g ' ci:ei~i'r.i a ti' ori 's"" "tIicl' 'd, efo'iru'~, tfoti 's ' du'e. ' t ' o t 'e nsil'e ' 
and. : c 'Of.1p r e s 's :i VEr ' s' t r e s 's e s ' 'ar e 'if,jp or't a'h t ' '" : t h'e ri'l, '(h e ' c'or;/d it i 0;-": 
, . , . . r ," . ~ I '. i .' . ':' 
t ha t th e a r eas o f a ll men;bel's r.J"Ust be in t he 'sa[ile" rati 'o ,,' 
mode l and fu ll s c a l e is important. Equ a ti on ( 5 ) then ~ay 
be 1,o1r'itt"eri' i'rf :t 'he' f o'r n' : ' ' , , ,''0 '" ',-, '; , • 
, 
, ,' .: 
lv, ( o '. .. ' .\ ." 
-- ;:;" , f 'Y 1 " , "( z ' M ;', 'j' ''' " ' , 
. : ( 
,",:.. , , : , , 
,1 f ..-, ,i I:,. . ~. { .. ~-~ :-;. 
I 0 ' ~ ,: " J;. 0 ) ~ ,b , :' ) , 
- ' - ' -' ' :"- -.:... ' (9 ) 
I .' ' fA, E/ " i . i' ~ , '\ { :I . ,~ ,{,: , .' ' 
J ,r 0 ," .. I:.' ", ,.~.~ I 
Ao/k ' i ~ :t 'he" r a t 'i 'o o f ;t 'h~ a r ea. of soc"e \ se l e'c'-t ed s ,e -c ,ti 'o~ : ~ 'f " f1 ~" 
str'J.ctural r oet:.'ber , t o' the ', a T'ea oi' ,,', ny o th e'r ~ s ,~ c~i o n ~ ' 11." :,.11, '; 
structutcs:' h r e; of t he t 'ype in " which 'sheD r deforL1Rtl b,n S '~'C'~'s9·. 
C' re i portent, t hen th e e o n~L iti o ns ~f g'e oll e tric 'l'si 'i;/iia~i lty"'" 
' mus t be ~e t in a d d iti on t o th e f ore going . This in most 
s tructur es, h c weve r , i s n e t th e c ase , Cl.n d th e hcr'lc l nee('\, not 
be ge o ~e tric a lly s i mil a r t e ' full s c ~l ~ . Usually Qodels with 
lJlemb e r s of constaut t hi'cki;',0ss may ,b.e, ~sed t o r ep r ese nt ful l -
s c 3,1 e con d. i t i on s • ' !:' " 
-,' 
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DESIGN OF ¥ODELS I~ WHIC H ONE pR MORE M~UB~RS ~RE LOADED 
, . 
·AS BEAM COLUMNS BUT I N WHICH LOADS I N ME MBERS 
ARE siiTICALLY .INDETERMINATE 
If this structure is of the t yp e in wh ich deform a tions 
due to tensile ' and compressive forces in the me mb e rs are 
negligible as compared to deforma tion s due to ben n i ng , then 
the method of design of the model and the determ i na t i on of 
test load conditions are the same as for the beam-col~mn 
models previously discussed. If, ho wever, deformations due 
to tensile and compressive loads may be important, t h en it 
is necessary t~ meet the additional similarity condition 
that areas of various members on the model must be in the 
same ratios ~s correspo~din g areas full ~cale. · In addition, 
the ratio . PjEAo fo~ ' the model ann the full-sc a le structure 
must be the , same. To ~ee .t these conditions, : i il addition to 
the other c6n~itions of ' similarity, ne6e~sitates a variation 
in th1 6kness o~ .the model material . If ' a itructure is com-
p Oled of . several members ~ each of c on~tant . EI and constant 
are a, . the , m 0 del mas be : c (') n s t r U Co ted 1" It n : i itt 1 e . d i f' fi c u 1 t y' , i f 
' the . tDick~:e~· s · , of t .he .·photoela.' st'ic mod'el 'is differ.erit "for,' 
eac:h m~m,ber., : .1I he:mo,d,e·l ,-o.e'sign and loading condition s t il en 
\1/1 11. ·b e d..e t er.m i neP'.1 a. SJ ·f 0'1"l 0\\1 s : 
1. A~sume some conv e n1en~ ove~-ail dimens~on for the 
modai. Let t hi s be Lam. 
2. Next design&te the mo ment of i nertia of some full-
sc a le me~ber as . ~os and the a~ea . of , that member Aos' 
Choose ' ~ moment of ' inertia which will give a reasonable model 
di mension, say lorn' for the corresponding member on . the 
model. The dimensions of this s~ctio~ of t~e ~odei .m~mber 
then may be . deter mined to meat the neciessaiy slmilarily ' con-







~~ ______ .-.-J 
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Dividing the : fi.rst of these .by. the second gives: 
or 
(10) 
If 1 0m has been chosen, then the dimensions of a rectan-
gula r section of the model may be determined . If b is 
the thickness of the model and h the width of the section, 
then, 
Substituting t his in eauation (10) gives; 
Then, 
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and the model'dimensions are dete'rmined for ' that section. 
To determine other model dimensions , say at a section 
denoted by the subscri~t 1, the conditions, 
must be satisfied. These give, 
h, =hoJc~:) (~) 
s s 
(lla) 
( :r. 0 \ t~1)3 
. I 1 )8 \A o S 
(12a) 
Ins 0 li1 e c 8. s e sit iJ Q 'J' be n e c e s s n r y tot r y s eve r aId i f-
fer e nt v a lu e s o f I oc b ef ore A uode l o f conveni e nt d i me n-
si on s is Go tain e d . F0r th e hlod el r ep r e s en tin g st r uctures 
c ompo s ed of meL bers e a c h of c onst ant a r en and mom ent of 
inerti a , the meda l will th e n have its oamb ers ea ch of con-
st a nt thicknes s , but th e thic kn e ss e s will he d iff e r ent f or 
dif fe rent ~e m ers . 
Whe n structur e s ha ve i nd ividuu l membe rs of v s rying 
mOillen t o f inerti cc a nd a r e a , both the width an d th e thick~ 
n e s s o f th e rn e ~be r s of the ph ot ce lastic mod el sh r uld v a ry 
in a cc o r dan ce with eq~a tions (lla) ~n d (12a). It is not 
p rtictic a l, ho wev e r, t c c onstruct ph ot oo ln. s tic mod els in 
this IT.a n n er. Usu Fl. lly, tp,e c on d iti on th a t the ol:l ents of 
"T AC:A. .. f.J;1;.ti N.c .• 1002 . 11 
, " ,. 
'. r: ~ '.:' t :'. 8 . 0 f the .;a 0.1 de]. ~ pm; ~ t v B; r ~ ace 0 raj, n g t 0 (2..) = (~) 
., • . ,. '. '. J ." (' 1 J. ,); '.' (f ,., ; r' " I 0 I 0 
.... •. .. "'; :... J " ~ ~i ; :." ~ .n Of ' I l' ;. .'. I ... 1 . = ~ , m · 0' : S . 
f. '~he m::>st important. Gooa acctir a c y 1.1atJ.a:lly :- ~ay be ~. ~9 ;; , 
'<.c.:.inF:l t .... if t he t ;1 iclr!'less of a memb er is determined ,so , th!},~ !'Jf:~ 
:i. te n ve T age a re a wi 11 m ~. a :t , the. con d i t ion (A a v ) = ( A a v ) , 
Ao Ao 
m s 
T he correct variation in mOlI!en t · ;Q·f ;i n ertia is then obtained 
by v ary ing the width of that memb er . 
. , 
3. Whe n th ~ ' di~~riBion~cit the~model ha~e been deter-
. ..", I • . t. ' •..• ,. ... r 
mi ned, the l03d ,sto ',,1?~ a'oplied : to '.·the '.:. tn,odel : t, ~~ri ~~e deter-
mined ' fro m th,e : (;ond it io;n, tha ~ '~" G! ~:r .. ;-11..: 
, . " .' ,: .... ,.. ' 
'J 
, .. ; .; ... .:. 
. ,', 
. ! ~. ~ 
. ': ,'. r:: 
,.. • .; I 
,,: " ~ I .: :: .' 1># 
...... , 
~ -' .:,":'1 .:.1,'." "'" 
: I .- " \' /' 
" ' 
. ~ .~ :. f .. ' .... 
. l , ~ . , 'f' ~le I?9 ~ el should be l a rge enough so ;:':that ieasQn.ab~~ .·.·. 
t ol~I ~pc :e·.s · ~h ' th'e ·l C'0·!'ls:t-ru:ct .i-Q·F 9,1 ~ t ,lf~ ,lI10~~} . will not cause 
s p '.t. iJ)1..1..s e;r r 'or s Ln': -til's ,' v"aJ.Jl e s . ,».f . t}l~ inome h t -' b f " 'i 'n e r t i a ;; " " For 
~ xi i ,t app~?,",, :; ',i f .~!le '· m"O'd:'e ~" !o~n: . . ~~: , '~\1\: t 0:': ,~:phle·n,,~} , o .n~wi .t?i n" ~ ?:. ·002 
117.cn, tnere ' wll:l be': a pos'sl·b.le err.o.r 1n m'o·me·ntl . of ·lne.T(tl·a Q.f 
'-. :-'" ,' ;' l"r J' " ' . • . '. 
± 6 'iJercent if the 1Jridth of the model i ~s ' 0'. 100 ~ln~ch' . If buc:k-
- t· I 4 " . 
ling lo ad s are d.esired , this would giv'e"'a-n ·err-or. 01'.' 6 per:qE\·tlt 
in e sefrrta t e:a : l:):uc,'kll'ng 'l :q a,d, ;, r'['; •• ; •• , . " 
. " . .. . • f ': :', ':,' ," I ~ ;j" . '. '. . . ~ ..,' ,.. ...... ': ;.' ", ':": . ;.: 
2~ I:Us'ually, better ' fri~ n'g E! ~pa tterri~. :'less "lr eruge'" e.ffeat, \I 
a~d bit~~i ph otographs will '1e obtain~~ ~ ~ith Bakelit~ of . 
o,300.:.ind~'-:th iekness · or less: , ' If die thickriess · is .~t0o s.mc;l.il, 
hO"'f(vert'(to'o f~w ' fr tngesmay'be ob~~ined.; ·, for · the ': allo~·~ble 
, sr.rcs.~ :'i. ii t ·he J3akel ·~te, Th.e accura6y of : the'te:sts 'f p~rt~cu-:­
'iar 1'Y" i 1{' de t 'e rm.ining!' bend i ng .. momen t s and axi 801 " 1 oa,d S; . ·Ls . . i Jll-
proved. if the mod e l is loade'd so as t'O produce a ·,large,.' n.u.ytb.er 
.pl.frin.ge s, Th icknesses of Bakelite 13T 61.:. 89{3 j !fro'In; ' 0 ,., 12,.5.;; 
' i~ tl~ch ',to :':O,~3100 ' :i:n('chb"g-i:llE;: .• .g,oO<\. res:q1~ s ' . . 
.... , .. ,r, ..... , {.;,:. ",t\ .::I~:·::f .. ii. I(-:'~ ,,:~ .. :: .. ·~.t· ,:··! '. ~n . ..... ! ,t. :. ~". 
'. -: .. '." 3 1'j '-'I:n; '. e dn s. t :t.:il C t. i1~i '~Qc(e':l ~.' ~;o i '\ft'a>ti. ·c'a 11 y ' 1. 'n cl-:e;t'.e r-mlIla .. t . e;. 
s .. ·~~·-J c· t·O:·f' e i5 ::i ' t '}:l)s; \"e(1'l ~' o .~~'~~P .. i.~, ::~'il?-d -th'a:t sl'i@ht . J i'na,a. c1.fr:.~-~ 
cies in lining up suppor~s,·. }rt't!i~g . rrie~be'rs ' t<¥g~et· h'e~ ' f ·:.a.'~9: ;:. so 
forth, wil l cau se i nter nal l 'o ~di' in ' th~ itrubt~~e g when jg9 ~ ex­
te:::-nal loe,d & a:;,'e acting. At times it is de 'sirable to det er -
mine the effect of misalinement of the supports on the stresses, 
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This, of course, may be done by following similarity princi-
ples outlined previously in determining the corr ec t model 
misalinement. 
PRELI MINARY TESTS 
Purpose 
_ ~ The purpose of these preliminary tests was to inv e ~~ 
tlgate experimental procedures for datermining bonding 
moments and critical loads in pin-ended columns and beam 
columns. Models were chosen which could be analyzed by the 
methods given in references 1 and 2 so that a me a sure of 
the accuracy of the experimental results could be obtained. 
Models and Tests 
Models were milled from sheets of pOlished a nd annealed 
Bakelite BT 61-893. Dimensions of Models 1 to 11 are give ~ 
. . '~. .:;. i 
:: ' Models" :we:rie ' ~ l: oaded in the fra me sho\o(n in the photo'grap'h 
of' fig\lre" 3~'i. ' IlJ: ': fi, gure 4 is show:n the arrangement ,~ of' the 
l~a.d s, l dti :' t'lle " mod!els.. , 'rhe loadin~ , t~ame ' w:as designed ' sd tliat 
it ~~~s ~posstbl~ ~6 r~~ry:the end loaa : P , ' and the l~t~~~l · -
i 6 act ' , ~ ' . i i:i. Q. e pen den tt 1 y '. " : : ' ':! 
J .: 
For each loading condition a ~ri~~e ~~6~Og;aph j~n~~r 
circdl~~ly . ~~lirized J4ght was take~, of the cent~r PQrtion 
of , th~ ~ b~~ ~~ ," A ~ monbcrbmatic light ~f 5461 ang~hro~ : uniis 
was · ; u :se-dc in,A11? te'st13:'~ .r Fringe photographs were numbered by 
th'?/ rol'1bwin'€( "sy-s,tem: ' Photo No. - Model No. - Te~t ' No • ... 
p ')h-' 1 :b':' - , "'c(" "' :in , lb. ' Figure 5 sho,-",s a series of frin 'ge ' 
pn "o-to:grap'hi's·''-oJ'bt.a 'ih'ed on M,odel 6 t.,ith Q, = 4.18 Ib and P 
'Va drJ:ng " fr-:Q·i:n 'O.',C' ,to 30.0 lb. In table I tests run on lirfodels 
1 t o';~ i~' ilre:: ''lii s't €J'd'. ' , 'J ': • 
. c"' j r ~.:; ., .~~ 
Mod,e l 12, shown in figure 6, was used as '1l t 'ension test 
s p e ci me:n· 'Of. 0' r ' ' t h 'e de;t e r:mti n~~t i lo'p ,;o;f. t h"e , m.o,~d}.~l,}1, ~, "q:( ,e ~ a ,s tic i t Y . 
This sp"e"cime'n, 'wa'Sf l·oa'd.'ed ,:u:p , t ,o: 3.QOO, p, ~i.-; ~. 1j;', p."~ ': strains were 
rh e'asured, -'by': 'Eugg'errberger t~n;so :m:e: ter;, ~" ,' ,~Jh ,e:' m,o;<iul1iS ,of elas-
"ti'c-tty " 'w'a: ~f foun'd t :o' be,>. 6' 6~, ' OOO, 1?,ei'.; :' .. , ,': .' 
• ~ ~ ... I' ; . , ,. .~ ; • M. . . .; .. 
'; I, ... ·• 
f '.' ' • • •• 
.' \~. .:; I ' ,. ;""\. .. ' !) '" 
I " 
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Be cau·se 0 f ·the symmet ri cal' ' load. i n g 'on t ,h e mQd el s 0 f 
tIfis pre 1 i,I'(l,i ,na.ry: ,series of test .s, ,the sec tion's' 'at the cen-
ters of t~e spans of the beams are all sections of maximum 
moment. At these sections of maximum moment the vertica l 
shear is zero and the only, stre:ss~' actin,.g 'is the fiber stress 
. ." 
U = - Mc z -~, where z Is t he distance from the neutral 
I A 
axis of the beam, measur ed in the plane of the loads, posi-
tive toward the up~er edge of the beam, and Mc is the 
bending moment at the center of the span. Consequently, 
the Mohr's circle of stress for any element in this cross 
section is as shown in figure 7. The princip~l stresses on 
this c ros s section are th~n Mc z P - -- ..... ...,.. 
I A 
.~ .' 
and U = O. a 
Since t he fringes determined ph otoelasti~ally ar~ loci of 
points at which the prlncipal stress diff~rences are a eon-
stan~j ' the U 1 may b~ d~ t ermined immediately ' from the 
fringe patterns if the fringe or~er? are k~own. 
The stress-optic l aw m~y be ~ritten in the form: 
U . - ' u = kn 1. , 8 (13) 
where u 1 ' U a : a r e principal stress'e',s,:' 'n fri ,nge order, k 
a constant depending on the wavei~ng~,h ,qf, l.ight , the prop-
erties of the material used, and the , ~hLckness of the model 
in the direction of p~opogation '6f th~ light. At 
h 
z = 2 let n = nT' 
r ' " . h : . .. .. ::' 
an, d , at " ,Z , = - -, ', let .. n = nn. Then, 2 '~' ~ 
, . 
... ., ,' .:!M , h :',: P 
IT' ' = knrn. ,= . ~,- r ,-
.. ', ~' T .I. 
, ', 21 ," .. .1>.. ", 
I ~ . , i ... ~~ . ! \' '. 
M h P 
U 1 = k n B = ~- ~ ,. " 
" ,,", , .. ' ,J3 .. - .: : "' 2 I '7 , A 
", 
Solving these simultane~u sly for Mc giv~s, 
. 
• t , 
:; .' '~l 
"'e 
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If the loading of the beam 'is such that th'€ bending 
moment i s known from prin6iples of statics , eq~ation (14) 
may be used t o determine k. ' In many tests the r ~tio Moe/Mc 
is the ' desired vari,ble. From equatio~ (14) ~his , i s : 
M ' ( n ) . 
- n] ',p:=O ~ T 
= 
1" 
-"c (nT nE)p 
In tabie 1 are recorded the frin ge order differences 
(n] - nT) for ai.~ 'preli:ninary ;:tests ~un . Also in tabl e J, 
are given valu~s ' ~f l~oc/ ·fc' 'Th~se were obtained by divid-
ing , .(n.B - nT!A., fo~r .the test \'lith no axial , leilfd, by the 
values of (nB - nil obtained on e a ch o~ the oth~r tests of 
' . • t'. r { ') ')' ~ ;.. . . ~.~ .. .: . . ~ 
the sam~ 'm6d~1 ' ~it~ , varying vaLues of the ax~a1,load P. 
For 14;d~.l.S ' l::~O 6' '~he theoret'ie a l ,critioal loads are 
Pcr = IT 'EJI/Li:. , t}J,ese were computed a:nd entered i ,n ,table I. 
For the t an ere d Mod e 1 s 7 t 0 11 , the c r i tic a ll 0 a d, S \of ere c 0 r.l-
puted b ;V :i}1,ternqlat,i ;ng t 'tre '-tables.,::'g;iven by Tim'oshen'k o in 
reference 2, page 128. These also are list e d in table I . 
',' In figures 8 , 9 , an<i"10 are p lotted the results of 
tests on MOdels 1 to 11. 'aire~ curves were dra~n through 
the exp~ r im~ntally:'de~erm~ned points and terminated at the 
comput~~, value,S: Qf P-cr . .. An inspection of these curves 
shows that point s do oDt ' 1 ie on th,e faired ' CUl'ves within the 
limits of errQr i~ th~ deterninatlo~ of m~mehts' f~om the 
photoelastic fringe p~tterns. The scattering of these points 
was ?elieve,d to be dl1e to , .fr.,ieti 'pn i 'n the eud", su.pports '. 
An examinat ion of , t he~e curv es also shows consider ab le 
variation from the strai ght·line plo~s that were exp e cted 
f r om the oretic n l consider ati~n s. ~he curvature of these 
plots was believed to be due to eccent ricities in the appl i -
cation of the end loads;, To check t hi s, the follow i ng ap -
proximate analysis of the effect of ' eccentricities was made . 
Approxi mate ~~~oretica~ ,Analysi s of Effect 
of Eccentricities and End Couples 
, , 
If e c centricitie s eiisted on Mode l; 1 to 11, it was 
known that these were small. The exact amount of these 
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eccentrr~i~ies c~ul~ ' not be ~~~~rmined accurately by measure-
ment. Therefore, the following approximate analysis: was ' made 
to attempt to evaluate these eccentricities from the test 
re suI t s . 
" ' 
Timoshenko (reference 2, p. 82) has ~ointed out that a 
Fourier series may be used to represent accurately the de-
flection curve of a beam colu mn. He also shows that, if 
only the ' f -ir ,st term. of the s e ries is used, the deflection 
curve, for many types of bea ms, is represented within re-
Quired engineering accurac y . In figure 11 the notation is 
defined. Then, let 
s1 n, TTx 
l 
" 
where -a1 is the deflection at a point midway between the 
points ' of inflection. 'rhe bending moment M, at any point 
xis, ' 
In general, ~~ may ~e a function Of x. Let (~I)eff 
be a constant Which maY-,be substituted itl (17)'''1;0 give the ')' 
same value of the critical lo a d that will be obtained if 
the act u a 1 va ria t i on 0 f E I i sus e d . E qua t ion (1 7) the n 







: f l:2 
TTX 
sin 
(EI~eff will not b~ ~he average EI for the , beam 
" ! i '" - , "', ;, , - '1" 
' I tis ~ ~ ~ * ~' e "" hie ~ \If i ~ \ ; ~ c.. t t: ~ t y the , e qua t , ~ 0 n, f ,. :; . ", ' 
, , ) ? ~ . • ~ ,= '[ . ' ': !' ~ " 
n 2'(EI)" , : ,', ' !eff ", ,:: :!l ':' .~ i 
; ; I",,' . 
Pcr = :, . ~ ", 
It may be consid~re~ to ,be the stiffne~s of a ,bypothetical 
uniform beam colunU:l h~ving the' sam'e b.1~ 'Cikl :ing "load as the 
actual beam c 01 umn und'er con si d era t i on. 
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Referring to fi gure ll, write the bending moment at any 
point x: 
I 
8 1 ) ] (L x) M = Mo + l M1 P(Y1 + - a --
L ' 
.j .. [Mz 
, 
52) J (a + - p(yz + f x) _Py , (18) 
L 
Consider conditions at the point -midway between the points 
of inflection. at x/L = 1/2. If the ben~ing moment at this 
point is de~ignated as Me' and the portion of the bending 
moment due only to the lateral loads q(x) as Mac. then 
equating (17a) and (18) gives: 
and 
M c = 13 13 P {M 0 c + [M 1 - P ( y 1 + 8 1) ] (L ~ a - ' 21L.) 
where 
~ = , 'lT 2 (EI)eff 
La-
For certain loading co~ditions. equation (20) may be 
greatly , simplified. Consider. for instance. 'the following 
example: Beam column with pin ends. no end couples. For 
this case. t = L. and Ml = M;a = 51 = 8 2 = a = b = O. 
Then equation (20) becomes: 
or 
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Moe 13 
-
p F3 , - p 
) , = 
, .' ['; ----.,.-- = Mc ' P (YJ +,..L.zl ] 11 P eJ ~ f3 -2Moc L 13 
" 
. 
, . . 
where . , 
' ~ ",'f3(Yl + Ya) 
e 
2Moc 
Let a, = P/f3; then e~uation (22) beco mes, 
. "J : 
Equation ( 24 ) indicates several ;int~ ,re , ~ti p g, ,,results : 
. ..;, 
l' .. r" 
1 . If the eccentrici t ies 
'. 
Yl " ~naY2 r ~re ~ero, then 
- " I. . . ... 
e ,= 0 , and Moe/Me versus P shO~ld , ~10t " as a : straight 
line. " 
2. The greater the value of t~~,l mo;me.,n,t, ,Moe ,: due 'to the 
lateral loadin'g', the less the rati ,o, j ~f' l : a ,nd, t 'he ' 1'e'88 'will ':be 
the','effect of ''any ecc'entricity on. "t)1eI !:t'~suJ:t ~s ::' .' ", 
~ ~.J () I I:: .. : '. ," 1 ' 
3 . ~ If : the ~ prot of Moe/Me ~e~su~ ~ i ~ i~ ' hot a straigh~ 
line, hb \.,ev '~ 'r '~ , tht:l experimental - ~;lT~e 'r inay-b'e ' a;aiy'~ed to de~ 
termiri 'e the ' ahJ1ou.nt of eccentricity preMdit " 'du-ring : the test. 
If the average eccentricity 
equa ti ,on ~22r :: m~'i : b'e \>!ritten 
Yl + Y:a 
----
' 2 ', '" is denoted by 
:.:: t! 
in the form: 
1-1C" '+ ¥c 
'" 
. -.... :" ..... 





The test results g ive values of Moc Rnd , Me for vart~us 
lo a ds P. Consequently , the exp e rim e nt a l results may be 
substituted in equ ation (25) and ~ and Yav co mputed. 
For instance, 
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Let Me = 2M oe • and P l be the corresponding axial load 1 
t-1c = 4Moc. and P.:3 be the corresponding axial load 
.:3 
Substitutin g these in equation (25) and solving the result-
ing equations simultaneously, gives: 
~p lP.:3 
and 
= _ M 0 c + 2 II! a c 
P l ~ 
Critical loads for Models 1 to 11 were computed from 
equation (26). Val u es of PI and P 2 were taken from the 
fa ire d cur v e S 0 f f i gu res 8, 9, and 1 0 . I n tab I e I I are 
shown results of these computations. With the exception of 
tests on Models I and 2 the values of critic a l loads obtained 
from equation (2si are in g ood a g reement wi t h the theoretical 
values. 
The calculated values of the eccentricities, obtained 
from equation (27), indicate th a t relatively emaIl errors in 
model construction will account for rather large variations 
from straight-line plots shown in figures 8, 9, and 10. 
From this anal y sis of the results obtained in the preliminary 
tests, several tentative conclusions were drawn in regard to 
the best test procedure. 
1. The factor 11
2 (EI)eff Yav 
e :: - should be as small 
M 
oc 
as possible to avoid effects of eccentricities. This may be 
done b y using rather large lateral loads .. which make Moe 
large, or by keeping the eccentricit y Yav as small as 
possi ble. 
2. Since any error i n M 
oc 
will apPe a r in all p oints , 
.. r-"' 
• 
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the fringe valu es for the ljO ~~: i.ng conditions with no axial 
load s~ould te determined ta; ?:. h igh degree of accuracy. 
19 
Less possibility for error$ ~ill exist i ·n the determination 
of a 0 c i f the f r i n g e o.r a"~ r . 'Ct iff ere nee (nT - n B ) for t his 
. " . 
condition is in the order· of 8'. to 10 fringes. 
3. The model should be loaded with axial loads up to an 
amount producing Mc = 4Moc (approximately)· ~ ~his will 
assure a more accurate determinatioo" of : values : p~ J~ ~nd P a 
for use in eaua~ion(26)~ and consequentlY a ' more accurate 
determinatlon of ~. 
; :", :' " ." ," • • I 
4. At a moment Mc = 4Moc the stress cr = -piA - Mch/ZI 
in the model should not exceed the elastic limit of the model 
material. 
5. The pin-end connections should be in g ood bearings to 
prevent'· the effect of the formation of a friction ·c;ou.ple at 
the . p :: n s • Pin ' f ric t ion ,\1 i 11 h a vet he e f f e c t 0 f g i v Ln g. an 
effective inc~e~sci in the fixit y coefficient • 
.. 
TESTS TO CHECK CONCLUSIONS BASED ON RESULTS 
.' , 
.. 0"]' PRELIMINARY EXPJllR'IMENTS 
B~am bolumns : with ~ccentricities 
Model; and Te~ts 
.';; M..odels 13, : 14 , ' 15. and 16 were construct'ed. · as·shown in 
figures i 1. lZ, 13, and 14. During tests the effect qf fric-
tion i~ t h e pin ends was elimina ted as muc~ as possible by 
vibrat~ng the i loading fra me befor~ takin g phot'ographs of the 
fringe pattern. · Results of ~ests ~re given 'in ~ables I .II 
. and tv an~ .. on , figures ··15;.· 1-6, and 17. 
Figure 15 indicates that exp eri mental results on Model 
13 is ·i ·I} good agreement~\fith the- th 'e;oretica1 valu e gi.ve.n by 
equatiQn , (ZZ) for ' e = 0. ·.This' shows' also th a t the ch 'oice 
of the orig~nal. v a l u e of I 1oc" d ?es npt affect the : pl 'ot 'of 
Moe/Mo provided the values of Moc are large enou gh. to 
produce su fficient frin g es for accurat~ determination of 
nT - nB' 
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Figures 16 and 17 sh o ~ the comparisop of . expe ri-
me ntal" 'values 'of" Mo c/ Mc for Mode ls . 14, 15 " a~d 16 with 
valuG's"" c'omput 'ed fro m equ.a tio n ( 24). V,n lues . of ' e on this 
curve ' l,i'er e co mpu t ed ,froDl me{19ured values of Yl and y ;c . 
Ta ble ' V g iv e~ va lu es u sed for plots of sol id lines on 
fi g ur e s 16 8nd , 17 • 
. Table VI gives ' ~alues? f Per a nd Yav~. Qbtained by 
sUbstitution of expe ri men t a lly aet~rm i~e d v a lu~s of . Mo cl ~o 
• I ' ,\, . • , 
in equa tion (25). These Dla y b~ compar ed ~? . ~bQ th eo r e t~e a l 
"';<:El . 
v a lues o f Per - -- a.nd th e measu r ed ecc enttic ities on 
the mode ls. \~ 
I , For bea.m col.umns with c onstan t ' ·E ! Fl:nd .w ith· pin 
ends',' t 'he u s.e o.f equ;:J:ti on U~5) ' f or extrapo-l a ti ng exp'er i - " 
men t",l fesults !lppear .to Gi', e goo'd a c cuTa'cy. 
2 . Range ' of Mo c/Me v~. lu es fr om 1.0 t o approxima t e ly 
0.25 should be c ove rel by the t ests, 
3 • It i s net ne e e s '~ a r y' t 0 h t1 V e z e roe c c e n t ric i t Y 0 f 
th e end l oad . R~sultB . can be ~~~lyzed by use of equat i on 
(25) to find th e eccentricity pr Gseu t i n th e. t es t. If 
values of Moc/M c . ~ ~ e th en dS$j r £4 fpr bther eccent ricit i es , 
th ese may be obta i ned by us e of equation (25) for any 0th er 
~ rbitrary ecc entr icity. 
4. Eccentricities will have no effect on t hg critical 
lo ad, but may have ~ ve ry ~larg~ effeGt ! on : th e bending momen ts 
a t values,.ofax i a l l OCl.d: -l e$:s' "th'an. th e 'critic'a l l oad ~ If 
th e 'bend. ~ ,ng, st~ess ,es in th if. b'e:arri' : r ench' tne '- y~eld str~s.s a t . 
values ' or P l ess th an ~h e · tritical lo~~ th e allowable value 
o f ~h~ ~x ·i a l . load . . p wi~l b~ very grea tly affec i ed by s ~~ ll 
var1a.tfons in eccen tric .i~ty. 
.' .5. O.!1 ; ~ !;l e. u: 0 del t h €. 1 a, t e r ~ 1 
to ·· t i~e .~alu e~o t ~ Mo c which a ~ e 
te~mlnation ' expe ri fuentally. This 
,.. '*. ,,;" . 
sn ~ u l d be ai l eas t 6 
. . , . 
" -
"1 0'130.' shouLd be ·s·uffici.ent, 
'cap'nbl e of '· sccur' a. t e de-
means that .. n' 
. . . T -, 
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TE S'T S' OF 0 I ROULAR RING MODJ<JL S 
Purpose 
The nurpose of this series of tests was to give an ex-
am~le of the use of th e b a sic similarity equations, (4) and 
(5), and to de~ermine wh ether continuous rings are struc-
tures in which "the a ss~m~tion of linearity of bending mo -
ment with load ' is app ~i~abl~. The bend~ng mome~t, on a ring , 
l oaded with a diametrical , load P, is usu~lly taken as 
(reference ' 5): 
M = PR (0.3183 - .l sin 8") 
2 
where 6 is the angle ' measured from a loaded dia~~ter. At 
8 = ±g 0 0 = ±TI 
2 
this gives: 
Mrr /2 = 
PR 
-0.1817 
This formula indicates no v a riation of moment with ya-
riation in the ratio R4 /I or with vaiiatiorr ' i~ t&e ERa/P 
ratio. However, if t h e d eflection of the ring has ant ~f­
feet on the bendi,ng lll o~ent, ,. on~ or both of ~hese ratios , may 
be sign ificant. If the ,rat,io ER~/P is §ignificant, a. , 
variation in Mrr /a/ PR would be,' ex p ect~dw:i' th: 'var.iations 1n 
t h at parameter. If,the ,moment of'in~rtia ' of ' bhe ring is im-
portant, a variation in Mrr/:a/PR wi-th ' R~/I " ... ,ould be ex-
pected. For the ' circular ring as loade'd 'here, other ratios 
as specified in equation (5) ar e satisfied with the excep-
tion of ~, which ,is not signific ~ nt in this problem. 
Models, Tests, a nd Computations 
Three circular ring models were constructed to dimen-
sions shown in figure 18. These were cut from a s h eet of 
polished and annealed Bakelite ~T 61-893, 0.278 inch thick. 
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In tabl e VII a re li s t ed t es ts run on th e circul a r ri ng 
mod e ls . The Rve r agD r a diu s of ' th e r ing i s d e not e d b y R. 
Figu r e 1 9 s ho ws R typic a l fri nge ph o t og r ap h o f n l o~ded r ing . 
G 
The t est c ove r e d n r 8n~a of ER 2 / p fr om 0 . 7 1x I O t o 
12 . 60x I0 5 a nd e. r ange of R 4 I I fr om 2 . 9 9xI0 4 t o 22 , 2x I0 4 • 
, Bendi ng mo me nt s in cir c ul a r ri ngs may b 8 c omp ut ed wit h 
f a ir a c cu r a c y b y u s in g , th e B~me ' me t ho d s RS d iscussed f o r 
str ::>..i gh t, ,'b,~flms . ' Si n c e , how ev(~ r, t he b e n d i ng s tr e ss i s no t 
distribu t ed l inee rly in curv ed b eam s , th e 'ma xi mu m b end i ng 
momen t s 'a t ' t he po i n t e = ±90o wer e c ompu t e d, f o r g r e~ t e r 
a c cu r a c y , as fo ll ows : 
1. The d i s t c:m c e fr om t he edge o f t h e ri nge t o ea ch 
fri nge was mensur e d on th e fri nge pho t og r a p h . These me~s ur e-
men ts we r e t hen a d ju s t ed t o mode l s c ale . ~easur emen t s we re 
riJFlde f o r b o t h e =+ 9 0 ° and _ 90° . Di st ~n c es to fri nge's Wf, r e 
A.va r aged , fi t t he,se t vl O st p. ti ons . The fri nge o r (j,e r WD.S' 'p l o tt ed 
~e r ~us t he a v e r age d ist An c e fr om t he ed~e of t he mode l . A 
t yp ic a l plo t fo r .1Ot1 el 17 u nde r a 2 5 - p0und l oac1 i s shown i n 
fig ur e 20. The va lu e s a r e r e c o r ded i n t n bl e VII I. 
2 . By p l an i me te r i n t eg r At i on of t he a r ea u nde r t he p l o t 
o f n v e r s us cl i s t an ce; f f r or;}' edg e of r.Jode l, the ave r rge fri nge 
o r de r f o r t he beam was c omput ed . The ne utr a l ax i s was t hen 
t he p o i n t a t wh ic h t he ave r a g e fri nge o r de r WRS e qu a l t o th e 
f r in g e 0 r de r of t h e cur v e 0 f n ve r sus dis t ,~ n c e fr o [,1 e d, g e 
o f L.o d e l: ' I 
,3 . At va ri ,o u s 'd is tanc:',r; s y fr om t he, 'n e utr a l ax i s , 
t he f ri Ds,e o,:::Ue r s we r e Llc'8. su r n rt . I n t ab l e ' I X r-.l r e sh o wn 
t hese ,va l ue's f o r ' Mod'e l 1 ,7' un d.e r ' 25- pound l oad,', ' Vu lu e 'S of 
y t hen ,\IT'B,r e !!lulti p li 'e d by · fri nge or de r ' n'.:' The: p r od uc t 
n y t he n, W 0. S P l o t t ed . ; Fi g u r e 2 1 ' S h o w s t he p 1 .0. t ' fo r" Iv; 0 d 8 ' 1 1 7 , 
l oad. 25 ,pounds. The a r ea und~ r , '.t h~! c u !' ve 'o f ' tl. y v e.r s u s y 
th e n 'was r:~ e a s ur e(l . ' T'h i 's i s des l gna t eri ,[ts S . 
4 . · The' be n d :l. ilg {,1rn. e nt a cr oss t he. se cti on u nae'r c on.:...· 
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W her e . ." '.' <" " , 
normal stress on section 
. J . ~ :", 
y distance fra u neutral ax is 
b thickness of ring 
·· Yo . ,. distanc~ frO ~ ' neutrnl ax is to out6F ' ~dg~ - df ring 
~ , 
.. • • .1. 
Yi !t .. i di~ta~ce fr oe neutral ax is 
-;'. J' J 4,,£ 
to inn e r ,e?,-'geyo f ring 
,~' :.1 Ftom :e,crua ti 6 ii - (13), 
( 2? L 9' e c:: q rf ~ s: ~ .. 
-: 1 :.- '. .~ -~ \ ,, ' -
': ~. ;: . 1: . 
.. , 
' c 
" .i: ., .f , ". 
There-f olfe, '" 
.. ; "~ " . . 
. ", ,., . 
: ' 
- - ; . .j 
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Fg:r: _.J?rore -:4.et;ailed ,q i sc'ussion of this method of de ter-
min in g bending mOll;en ts, see referenc e ~) . 
Results 
. ) . .; 
.- "i :: l' ,~ 
-, (' .' I 
,.In t ~~le:, y:I-I t 'he values of M"./ ;:.,/PR are g iven f or ~~ l 
t ests', ~:!.An ' a~arl! i nat iou' of th e se results shows that for 'Model 
_ _ :: _,,': :', .~ •• ; " :" L 
17' 'th e.' r .esu,l t ·s 'ar e :ve;r,y 'near ly th o se g iv en by eq,u A~ tion (,2S);. 
f ... - , , ... - ., .> 
For M O,de 'l ~ ' ' l S' Rl1d oi9" 'h o'w'ev<.:! r ', the valu e s of M"./ )P.B:: Cl r,e,!; 
s om ewlia t , :11 i g ,h eY~,' If' ' ',.' , ':f n 1 9ure 22 [J r 6 plotted ave ra gE; v,a);;q.ElfL,Q 
.,. - ',.. .1 . Mn/;~,P,~:': :,~'~,rsu,sf ~ ER~/P for c O:lstan t val,ues O,f~ , t :~e ... r :~ti .q .~,, ~: 
"R 4 /r;" Thes'e curves ' sh ov-I no signifi cant variati'on' with ER·?/F. 
Th e v ~ riati on that is Sh own is within expe ri me nt a l limits of 





in R4 /I, 
Mn / ,?/PR 
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an increase in the bending mom ent with an increase 
At l ow values of th e ratio R4 /I th e value of 
ch e cks almost exactly th e value g iven by equation (28). 
Conclusions 
The photoelastic re sults show that the bending momen ts 
on circular rings are a functi on of the ratio R 4 /I, It is 
r e c ommended that models of bu lkhead rings and , othe r simi l a r 
structures be co ns tructed s o t hat the rati o :, R 4 /I is the 
sa me on the model and full-sc a le structure, It also would 
be well to test the mode l a t th e s~me rati o of ER 2 /P on the 
mode l as for t he full-sc a l e structure if this i s convenient. 
Even th ough little v a riati on with ERG/P was s h own in t ests , 
it may be that at other values of t he ratio, or f or other 
typ es of l oad in g , this would be significant. 
The photoelastic test s of theRe rings indicate t ha t 
f o r mulas in use for the c a lcul a tion of b e nding momen ts in 
circula r rings a r e in error f or rings of l a r ge R4 /1 rati o s. 
Further mo r e thes e errors lead to nonconservative values • 
. -
ANALYStS ·' OF STAT1CALLY I NDETERM I NATE FRAME 
, " 
Purpose 
In st~tically i nde ter mi na t e structures, t he lo ads a nd 
bending mo u ents in various cembe rs of th e . s tructure a r e func-
tion s of the relative stiffnes s es of t h e (;l e i be r s , If al l 
membe rs are load.ed with axia l loads t he. t ~re s [:;a11 eom...:.. 
pared to their critical buckling l oaels , t he ana lysis .. of" the 
structure ma y be a ccom p lis hed analyticc ,lly by seve r a l 
co mmon ly used ' ille ~h~~e~ In structures wh er e one or m o r~of 
t he membe rs is loao.eli with an a~ ia.l . l oa.d a;ppr,oi3-chin g , its 
critical l oa.d , difficulties ' in the ' ana iy s 'is occur du'e to the 
variation in ' the ~ffe6ti~~ stiff~es~ whi ch tAk~s pl~ce ,iti 
~he ax ially loaded memb er a~ it app r oaches its critical load. 
( . . l· ;: 
. .. 
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The photoelas tic me t~ od is useful in ana lyzing such a s truc-
tur s , p r ov ided th e mqde l i s . constructed a n d Loaded as speci-
fied by th e similarity principles previousl~ d iscus ~ed . 
The inf or ma ti on des ired f or th e 
struc tur es is as f oll ow s: 
stress ana ly s i s . of th e 
, t 
" : 
1, The t ot a l l oad at which buckling of th e 
b e r .. 0 c c 1], r s 
c o lu mn mem':" 
. • " f ' : . • 
2. The b end in g momen t a t e v ery point in th e st'ru,cture 
." .~ . 
, 3. The axta l 1 0B(ls in a ll members o f th e' st.ructure 
4 , The she~r in th e ffiem bers 
If thi s information is ob t a ine d , unit str e sses in th e full-
scale structure way be c omputed , 
If ii were not f e r th e effec t of variati~n~ o f ~ ff ect ive 
sttffness . in th e column mem ber as its l oad is · incr easpd , the 
int e rn a l forces , re ~c ti ons , bend in g L1o[;"Jen ts, and so forth, 
wou r d be lin ea r functi ons of th e ex t e r na l l oads and th ese 
c ou l d be ob t a i ned f or Rny c onvenient va lue o f t he appli~d 
l oad , say P l , 'Ihe c orr espond in g moments, int ern a l forces, 
and 'so forth, i n the vari ous g,erJbe rs c ou l d t he n be f oun d a t 
·any l oad P z .. b~ . mu ltiplyi ng ob s e rv ed va lu es a t any l oad 
P l .. by t he .. r a ti o .of P ~/Pl ' 
; 'j 
When , howeve r, one membe r of t he structure is stre~sed 
by an ax i a l l oad app r oa ching it s owri critical l oad , the·dis-
tri buti on of the ex t e rn a l l oads among the membe rs changes. 
The stresses in the indivi dual mGmbers arB t hen n ot linear 
functi ons of t he externa l l oads . In. th ese st ructur es t he 
lon.d on th e bode l must be se l ecte~. · SO thA.t t he internal l oad 
dis tri bu ti on a t a desi r ed full-sc a l e lo ad in g condi ti on will 
be ob t a in able from the model r esults. In 3 st ructur e of this 
typ e s i milar ity c ondi ti ons as spe ci f i ed in :equft ti cn (8b) e.r e 
a p p lic ab l e . 
Mode l and Tes ts 
To il.lu s tr a t e the use of t he pho t oe l Astic me t hod , two 
mode l s wer e cons truct ed ns shown in figure - 23:. 'These were 
c ons truct ed ()f po li shed and a.nnea l erl Bak elite BT 61-893 . 
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Tes ts were start ed on Mode l 20, brit th~ ~6de l f a iled 
be f ore tests were coopleted . The r e sults of th ese t ~s t$ 
are n e t rep ort ed . Tests on Model 21 were run as follbws: 
1. Fringe photographs of the c'entral po 'rtion of "' the 
vertical l eg were taken with the load P on the frame vary-
i n g fro m 40 t 0 1 00 po un df;i . F r in g e ph 0 tog rap h s are s how n in 
figure 24. 
2. Fringe photographs of th e entire frame were taken 
at a l oad P = 40 pound~ . These a re shovm on figure 25. 
3 . Fringe photographs of the en tire frame were taken 
at a load of P = 75 pounds. These a r e ehown on fi~ur e 26. 
Comput a tions and Results 
The fringe patterns of figuie 24 were analyzed in a 
manner · sim il a r to t hp.. t d.e3 crib ed for the beam-column models. 
Bending morrents a t a po i n t 3.80 inches from ·the pin point 
in , t .h e .vertical member were determined. These are g iv en in 
~ablc X. : . Thes e moments c orr espond to the moment Mc in 
e qua t ion ( 25) . 
In ord e r t o analyze th e results o f this tpst, equa tion 
(20) is r ewritt en to conform to the particular lo ad i ng con-
dit i~n on this.model. If th e pin end of the vertical mem-
o ber is considered to be equi v alen t to th e ri gh t end of the 
span sh own .in fi gure . 11, then, 
?vi M oc - a = ' Y1 = y~ = 0 a = b = 0 
~ •. I I " 
Equat i on (20) then bec 'omes , 
where pI is th 8 axio l l oad in th e vertical membe r 
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( "j" 
Let pI = 4,\ p 
L: = ,(t , - ~.l) , 2 ... 
2 / ' , 
, 
-
, < Ml <B _P.L 
. ·r 
: 
, , c:. ~ 
": 
: , 
I '," ~ 11 
, Th e n , : I? i n q ,e oS ]:' , : a: ,<l? ; , ' ' ~ r: d 
. e<1.uatl:en (31J ' may ,' b~ ' writt~n:" 
1. :' t. ....... ... ...!' • 
,,' J .. 
t '"" 
.. : .t 
or 
, . 
: :' , 
. " 
. r ~ . " '. ", 
. ".t .. : 
-.'- " .i .f . 
¢2 1 m&y ~ a1~ l b ~ . fu~cti9q~ ~ ?f 
[3 
-- - P ¢l 
= _ ._----
.... " J : [3' 
• 'J : 7.~ .• 
J •. " 
f (p) 
"": . : J ti ', . 
! r ~ .' 
'j ~ ',' : '':' . 
' . . .. r., •. - ..;., 
.... ... , . ! 
'j . :'," ... . 
i'" . 
: '-I:; 
<rI5e: :funct'lon ,f(P) .. i s , not, in geri ~ r'a: 1," ' d:et e rmin&b le 
an~lytidaliy . An exami~a.tie, n of the phy~~c~' bf ' t~is . : h6w-
e v e r ' indic a tes - tliat -,this function cannot be z e ro fbr ::; afiy ~, ' '\'. " ; '" ,.", 'f . ':', hl) '" ", ",.' :~, 
" . ' . . P " t 2 -; 'z .. 1",,' '1.' " " :, 
v a lue '0 f ,: p • : Con s .e q iJ..e n -t 1 Y : if --' - , --'::':--" - : -- i 's;' p 1'0 t t '9 d. 
-, i ' "~, : :i' : ,.' ' ' Me ' '1 , ; :: i::" ,;1 " 
, :. : H oJ I,.' . .. .. 
. ; I •. ~ ':7 P! • 
• \  '. 4 f ' ~ ~. 'f ,f 
a ga'ihs,t ' .: Pj ": .t h i 's will;J)e 
, ' .C f" r ' "': ' 
zero when 
of •. :: 1 ~.~ . 
In figure 27, is p lott e d a g ains t p . 
The curve throug h e xp e rimental po ints was extrapolated to 
27 
P, 
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th e point 
I h1) pi,. - --
\ «' 2 
= O. This indicates t ha t, p,t a 
t otnl lrad of 122 pounds. th e vertic~l ~ecbe r is essenti-
Ally buckled. Since the structure is r edundan t, this does 
n e t nec e ssarily ~ean that this is the ultimate l oad on the 
structure. It indico,tes. however. thElt any add.i ti ona l l oad 
will have to be c arried entirely on the left support 0f th e 
horiz on t a l ~eube~. Consequently, at l oads Bbov~ 122 pounds 
t he .. ben <i ing f:LCI.ients in the l eft porti on of: the ,bear.l Vlill in-
cre Bse Euch mo re rapidly than at lo ads l ess than 122 pounds. 
To obtAin the bending Domen t at ~very s~~ti on of the 
structure at g iven loa:ds fUll-s·c ?le, ' the equbr~, n~n:t l eads 
Are computed so f lin t P/ EL 2 f or: the modo l a'nd ~ the full-
sCf.l.le struc tur e are identicRl. For th e t ests of MOQel 21, 
BSSULe that these mnde l loads have been de t eruined to be 
40 and 75 pouncs , 
The first step in the arta~j~is was to determine the 
fringe orders at various sectiods a~ong the boundary of the 
model', These were idintified by observing the for ma tion of 
the fring e s as the load VIas increased. These fringes wer~ , 
recorded on figures 25 and 26 apd in" tabl es XI and XI,t. At , 
sections of " max1mum mome'nt, it ' tS '~ 'po~si'ble to plot fr~~~e 
order against depth of b~am and' to.use fntred value. of ' 
fringe order~ at th e bQuridary ~ ~ At sections where bending 
moments a re not mllximum.:, 'tl,l ,is 'met,hod is not applicable. 
Good re su lts cnn be obt ai"necl . how. ,ev~~. ,by 'u'sing -:the est'i-
mated values- ·of. 'fringe--orders at the outer bou nd(:l,ries e,nd 
then determining the bending moments from equati on (14). 
This was done a t various sections of the horizont a l and 
vertical membp ,rs - of Model" 21 for lo ads of b oth 40 Rnd 75 
pounds. These bending moments are plotted also' on figures 
25 and 26. ·The shear forces in th e memoe rs oay be ob t a ined 
by measurement of the slopes of the moment curvei. 
. .' ~ 
The axi~l loeds in the members may be ' ob tain ed by 
taking the average frinie order across t he section. The 
a xial load is then given by: 
P '1 - k navth aX18 -
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where t 
s e ction. 
is the thickne:s 's ' 'and- : h :- the width of the cr o ss 
The a ccur ACY of cle terJ:l inati on of n a v is p oo r 
if t he average frin ge o.rderis: 19.m.a,ll. Usually , hqwever , a 
relatively l a r ge error ii .thts aifil l oad does n ot affect 
the c omb in ed str e ss" ... ,., .. 
" 
to a ny gre~t extent. IS 0 a; : \s . ~irge~ th~n it may be 
determined with g re a t e r a ccur ncy since the average frin g e 
order will be l ~ r ge r. 
,2.9 
In th e mode l t es te a , the nx ial , l oad in t he column is 
due t o she n r c a rri e d in the benm . At th e 40-p ound external 
load the axial load in ,th e column obtained by considering 
the she a r in th e ri gh t-hnnd portion of the beam was found 
to bo approxiclately 18 . 0 pounds~ , At the 75- pound external ' 
lo ad the l oad c arrie d ., ~y the colu~n ~As , f o un d tR be Approxi-
mat ely 34. 0 p o un d s. ' I ti s see n t 11 at. the f 0 u r ,' d e sir e n. it e Gl s 
' . I 
of informa ti on for the full-sc ~ le structure are o b t a inable. 
In beam-c o lumn structur es , particularly ~ wh e n the beaw-
column membe r is re dundan t, it is v e ry difficult, 'by usua l 
methods, t o deter~ine a ll oWa b le l o ~ds ; t ~ s~rrictur es with 
lin ear behav i or, if a f Act or of sAfety on th e ulti ma te unit 
s t r es s 0 f 2. 0 i s des ire d , ; i tis n e c e s s a r y me r e ly t 0 d e t e r rl in e 
the ex t e rnal lO Ad g iving a unit str ess equal t o one-half of 
th e ultim ~ te stress for th e mA terial a n d t o consider this 
the d.es i gn lo ae . • , In be a Ei-column structures , however, ex-
ternal lo ads which produce ~end in g str esse s equAl to one-
half th e a ll owab le st~ e s ~e s ' Ac tu a lly may be l oatl s very ne a r 
th e ex t e r na l l op.d a t which t he stru c tur e will fe, il by buck-
lin €; o Also as ax i a l ' le,ads i n beam-c olumn membe rs app r oach 
critic a l values, t he bend in g momen t s incr eRse m~ch mo r e 
r ap i d ly tha n the l oad . ' Hence ulti ua t e str esse s may be 
re Ached at ex tern n l ~o ad s very littl e g r eater than t ho se 
producing ,only o ne~hait t he ultimate s~ress at th e mos t highly 
stressed s ecti on of the beam ' c olumn. In the Ca se of l ong 
columns, of cour se , l oad s ju s t slightly less ' than ·the criti-
c a 1 iil"a y p r 04 u c es t r e.s s e son 1 y a s m ? ll ,f r " c t i on 0 f th e u 1 t i-
mate stress . Tes~s of pho toel as tic models may be us ed to 
indicat e th e str es s c ond iti ons a t vari ous load s, and an accU-
rAte deter~ination of the allowable loads for the full-scale 
structure may be made . 
_ ____ J 
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CONCLU SIONS 
By int e lli gen t app lic at i on of t he si ~ ii n rity p ri nci-
p les g iv en , pho to e l a stic lU nde ls Day be c cn struGtei to r ep r e-
s en t mnny type s of structur es th at c anno t ba " r~ad ily ana ly zed 
by a nnlytic a l me t hods . These include : ' 
1 . Beam c o lumns of v arying EI 
2 . structur es in which de f or fua ti 0ns are l arge e~ oufh 
so th a t their effect on st re ss d i s tri buti on is 
n ot ne g li g i b le (such as fl ~xi~le circula r ri ngs ) 
3 . St a tic a lly in de t e r ~inB t e structures i n which in-
t e rn a l forc~s, lJOL,en t s , a n cl so forth , g r e, n r. t 
li near fu ncti ons o f the exte rn~ l l oad s 
T'he eX.?,hlp l es g iv en in cl.ica te t ha t . t ~e t 8,c.hn i qu,e s of t es t 
and me t HuJs of a nalysis used i ive a ccur , te v a l UBs, Qf criti~ a l 
l oad s, oenj, i ng mO)Je nts, a nd so f ort h , f or t h,q p'h,ci:t c{e)p..s tic 
1. [,;L e ls . '" Cor respond i ng full-s cn l e vl1lu e s ru ay :be, I1. c cur a t Aly 
o~ tBin~d if sia il a rity p rinci p i e s ~ a~e bee n Jnpli cd ~ r o~ e rlY . 
. J - _; 
, , 
J 
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TABLE I 
Tests and Results on MOdels No. 1 to 11 
Photo Model Test P Q M pornputedO ~-nT' ...2.£ Per No. No. No. Me 
1-B 1 1 0 26.15 8.56 1.000 1200 
2 1 1 0 52.30 15.90 1.000 1200 
3 1 1 75 52.30 17.88 .890 1200 
4 1 1 150, 52.30 19.60 .812 1200 
5 1 1 225 52.30 21.38 .744 1200 
6 1 1 295 52.30 22.50 .707 1200 
7 1 1 300 52.30 23.20 .685 1200 
8 2 1 0 26.15 10.86 1.000 835 
9 2 1 75 26.15 12.70 .855 835 
10 2 1 150 26.15 14.52 .748 835 
11 2 1 225 26.15 16.70 .651 835 
12 2 1 200 26.15 16.10 .674 835 
13 2 1 225 26.15 16.70 .651 835 
14 3 1 0 ;20.92 11.70 1.000 530' 
15 3 1 75 20.92 14.58 .803 530 
16 3 1 150 20.92 16.60 .785 530 
17 3 1 225 20.92 19.60 .596 530 
18 3 1 275 20.92 23.38 .'501 530 
19 3 1 300 20.92 26.50 .442 530 
20 4 1 0 12.55 9.90 1.000 294 
21 4 1 50 12.55 13.25 .747 294 
22 4 1 100 12.55 16.34 .606 294 
23 4 1 125 12.55 18.50 .535 294 
24 4 1 150 12.-55 21.30 .465 294 
25 4 1 175 12.55 25.48 .389 294 
26 5 1 0 7.32 9.30 1.000 146 
27 5 1 25 7.32 11.34 .820 146 
28 5 1 50 7.32 14.10 .659 146 
29 5 1 75 7.32 19.02 .488 146 
30 5 1 90 7.32 24.20 .384 146 
31 5 1 100 7.32 29.28 .317 146 
32 6 1 0 2.09 5.80 1.000 45.7 
33 6 1 10 2.09 7.00 .828 45.7 
34 6 1 15 2.09 8.20 .707 45.7 
35 6 1 20 • 2.09 9.80 .592 45.7 
36 6 1 25 2.09 11.30 .513 45.7 
37 6 1 30 2.09 15.20 .381 45.7 
0By interpolation of tables in reference (2). 
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TABLE I (Cont'd) 
Tests and Results on Models No.1 to II 
Photo ]j)de1 Test P Q M pomputed<:i nB- nT ..-Q£ Pcr No. No. No. M c 
38 6 1 0 4.18 11.30 1.000 .4 ·7 
39 6 1 10 4.18 14.28 .792 45.7 
40 6 1 20 4.18 18.50 .612 45.7 
41 6 1 ~5 4.18 25.80 .438 45.7 
42 6 1 30 4.18 32.90 .343 45.7 
43 7 2 0 26.15 10.24 1.000 401 
44 7 2 75 26,,15 12.30 .832 401 
45 7 2 150 26.f5 16.00 .640 401 
46 7 2 225 26.15 19.59 .5~3 1..01 
47 7 2 275 26.15 23.00 .445 401 
48 7 2 300 26.15 25.58 .401 401 
49 8 2 0 15.70 8.88 1.000 309 
50 8 2 100 15.70 12.34 .720 309 
51 8 2 175 15.70 16.16 .550 309 
52 8 2 200 15.70 18.84 .472 309 
53 8 2 225 15.70 23.56 .377 309 
54 8 2 250 15.70 33.20 .268 309 
55 9 2 0 12.55 9.54 1.000 216 
56 9 2 50 12.55 12.68 .752 216 
57 9 2 100 12.55 16.70 .570 216 
58 9 2 125 12.55 20.38 .468 216 
59 9 2 150 12.55 26.30 .362 216 
60 9 2 175 12.55 41.00 .232 216 
61 10 2 0 8.37 10.65 1.000 12~ 
62 10 2 15 8.37 12.25 .869 123 
63 10 2 25 8.37 13.05 .815 123 
64 10 2 50 8.37 16.15 .659 123 
65 10 2 75 8.37 22.45 .474 123 
66 10 2 100 8.37 44.40 .239 123 
67 11 2 0 4.18 10.50 1.000 45.7 
68 11 2 10 4.18 14.00 .750 45.7 
69 11 2 20 4.18 18.40 .572 45.7 
?O :p. 2 25 4.18 24.35 .432 45.7 
?l 11 2 30 4.18 31.50 .333 45.7 
72 11 2 35 4.18 43.25 .243 45.7 













II i 23.0. 
~-- -~ .. -, 
+From Equation 27 
TABIB II . 
Analysis of Eccentricities and critical load 
P2 2P1P2 































o p = hI 
cr 12 
-
• 3P1 .3P1-P2 ~=P Q II er 00 
1425 620. 1232 52.30. 78.50 
990. 427 875 26.15 39.20 
795 395 536 20.92 31.40. 
4~ 189 30.2 12.55 18.00 
219 110. 145 7.32 .11.00 
75 38.8 46.6 2.09 3.14 
69 34.2 46.8 4.18 6.27 
7$6 418 40.7 26.15 39.20 
5~ 313 312 15.~ 23.60 
360 190 214 12.55 18.82 
210. III 125 8.:37 12.55 
69 34.5 4,.8 4.18 6.27 
TABlE III 
Results of Tests on MOdel 13 
Test P Q ~-n 
No. o T 
3 0. 3.14 5.50 
3 30. 3.14 7.92 
3 50. 3.14 11.10. 
3 60 3.14 13.78 
3 70 3.14 18.0.6 
.3 75 3.14 22.12 
3 0. 6.28 11.00 
3 .30. 6.28 15 .• 75 
3 50. 6.28 22.42 
3 60. 6.28 29.00 
3 70 6.28 38.50. 
3 75 6.28 45.50 
3 0. 9.41 16.50. 
3 30. 9.41 23.75 
3 50. 9.41 33.80 
3 60 9.41 42.50 





- .1187 .o.8CJ5 
- .1182 .1171 
- .140.2 .1245 
- .150.,3 .1518 
- "1255 .1348 
- .2'7?Q .2600 
- .1558 .1922 
- .1240 .1510. 
- .1568 .1760 
- .1792 .200B 
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TABIE IV 
Tests and Results on Models 14, 15, 16 
Photo Model P Q ~-~ Moe J.. = p F Me. cr cJ..c 
y = - 0.100", e = - 3.21 av 
90 14 0 15.69 9.29 1.000 0 
91 14 125 15.69 16.95 .548 .167 
92 14 225 15.69 26.00 .357 .301 
93 14 325 15.69 38.95 .239 .435 
Y = 0.100", e = 3.21 av 
9 .. 14 0 15.69 8.40 1.000 0 
95 14 125 15.69 5.40 1.556 .167 
96 14 225 15.69 1.70 4.941 .301 
97 14 450 15.69 .. 15.20 - .553 .602 
y = - 0.046", e = - 1.29 
. av 
98 15 0 10.46 8.85 1.000 0 
99 15 100 10.46 14.55 .608 .225 
100 15 175 10.46 21.70 .408 .394 
101 15 275 10.46 38.80 .228 .618 
y = 0.046", e = 1.29 av 
102 15 0 10.46 8.57 1.000 0 
103 15 100 10.46 7.78 1.102 .. 225 
104 15 200 10.46 7.46 1.148 .451 
105 15 300 10.46 5.95 1.440 .675 
y = .. 0.005", e = .. C.ll av , 
106 16 0 7.32 8.97 1.000 0 
107 16 60 7.32 12.04 .745 .251 
108 16 100 7.32 15.42 .582 .418 
109 16 160 7.32 27.53 •• 326 .6£:$ 
Y = 0.005", e = O.ll av 
110 16 0 7.32 9.28 1.000 0 
III 16 75 7.32 14.05 .. 6EIJ .313 
ll2 16 125 7.32 18.92 .490 .522 
113 16 175 7.32 32.08 ~289 .732 
NACA TN No . 1002 
J-
M 1M oe c 
e = -3.21 
.00 1.000 
.05 .820 . 
. 10 .682 
. 15 . 575 
. 20 .488 










. 75 .073 
.80 .056 
. 85 . 040 
.90 .026 
. 95 .016 
1.00 .000 
TABLE V 
Values from; Moe 1 -J.. M = 1 -J..e 
c 
Moe/Me Moe/Me Moe/Me 
e = 3.21 e = -1.29 e = 1.29 
1.00 1.000 1.000 
1.13 .892 1.015 
1.32 .797 1.032 
1.63 .712 1.053 
2.22 .637 1.078 
3.75 .565 1.123 
17.50 .505 1.142 
- 5.41 .447 1.185 
- 2.14 .396 1.241 
- 1.25 .347 1.312 
-
.83 .304 1.408 
- •• 59 ·.263 1.543 
- .43 .225 1.m 
- .32 .191 2.160 
-
.24 .157 3.090 
-
.18 .127 7.590 
- .13 .098 -6.140 
- .09 .072 -1.550 
- .05 .046 - .620 
-
.02 .023 - .220 
.00 .000 .000 
TABLE VI 
l.\,c/Me 






















Values of P and y Obtained from Tests 
er av . 
on Models 14, 15, and 16 




inches Ib in. 
14 - 0.100 0.357 225 7?0 - 0.102 
14 - 0.100 .239 325 
. 
14 0.100 4.941 225 745 0.090 14 0.100 
- .553 450 
15 - 0.046 0.408 175 480 0.050 15 - 0.046 .228 275 
15 0.046 1.148 200 468 0.040 15 0.046 1.440 300 
16 
- 0.005 0. 582 100 236 0.001 16 
- 0.005 . 326 160 
16 0.005 0.490 125 247 - 0.001 16 0.005 . 289 175 
35 
Moc/Me 
























































































Circular Ring Tests 
R PR I Mrr/ 2 
2.30 28.8 - 5.24 
2.30 57.5 -10.62 
2.30 86.3 -15.79 
2.30 115.0 -20.58 
2.35 li.8 - 2.)3 
2.35 23.5 
- 4.35 
2.35 30.6 - 5.86 
2.35 37.6 ... 7.21 
2.35 42.3 - 7.90 
2.35 47.0 - 8.S4 
2.35 54.0 -10.10 
2.35 58.7 -10.91 
2.38 7.1.5 
- 1..485 





2.38 28.55 - 5.'700 
TABLE VIII 
NACA TN No. 1002 
Mrr/2 ER2 R4 
PR P ·r 
"().182 2.82X105 2.99x 104 
- .184 1 •. 41 x 10 5 2.99X 104 
- .183 .94)'105 2.99Xl04 
- .180 .71)( 105 2.99Xl04 
- .198 7.36X 105 7.93Xl04 
- .185 3.68>:;105 7.93><104 
- .192 2.84')( 105 7.93)(.104 
- .192 2.30)(.105 7.93 x 104 
- .187 2.05XI05 7.93)( 104 
- .188 1.S4Xl05. 7.93)(,104 
- .187 1.60XI05 7.93)(104 
- .186 1.47XI05 7.93~104 
- .208 12.60)<105 22.20X104 
- .202 6.30X105 22.20 )<,104 
- .203 4.20Xl05 22.2OX104 
- .199 3.60)(105 22.20X104 
- .200 3.15X105 22.20)(104 
Fringe Measurements for M:>del 17, P = 25.0 1b 
Distance from outer Distance from outer 
edge of photograph edge of model. (MOdeJ 
in inches scale). inches 
9 = - 900 Q ;: 900 Average 
0.035 0.025 0.030 0.041 
.053 .055 .054 .073 
.078 .083 .080 ~108 
.104 .107 .105 .142 
.127 .132 .129 .174 
.149 .155 .152 .205 
.170 .175 .173 .232 
.193 .197 .195 .263 
.213 .216 .214 .. 289 
.231 .234 .232 .313 
.248 .253 .250 .338 
.259 .259 .259 .350 















Calculations for Model 17, Load = 25.0 lb 
(Values of y and n from Figure 20) 
Distance from Fr:inge Order 
neutral axis n ny 
y 
0.183 5.41- 0.990 
.143 4.30 .615 
.103 3.16 .326 
.063 2.08 .131 
.023 .75 .017 
.000 .00 .000 
- .037 - 1.25 .046 
- .077 - 2.70 .208 
- .ll7 - 4.15 .485 
- .157 - 5.78 .908 
- .167 - 6.20 1.035 
TABLE X 
Bending 1i>ments in Section 3.80 in • .t'l"om Pin Joint 
in Vertical Kember of Model 21 
Ji:>de1 Load Test 
Mc No. No. P 
21 8 40 ~.875 
21 8 50 1 • .30, 
21 8 (:iJ 1.750 
21 8 65 2.136 
21 8 70 2.43.0 
21 S 75 2.940 
21 8 80 3.580 
21 8 85 4.240 
21 8 90 5.440 
21 ~ 95 6.660 
21 S, 100 8.200 
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TABLE n 
Bending Moments on Model 21, P = 40.0 Ib 
Horizontal Beam 
Section Distance from n.r-~ Bending l eft support moment 
a 0.00 
--- ---b .30 11.2 - 20.80 
c .62 7.5 ... 13.95 
d .93 3.5 
-
6.50 








- 10.4 19.30 
i 2.50 - 13.6 25.30 
j 2.82 
- 16.9 31.40 
k 3.13 - 20.0 37.20 
i .3.46 - 16.0 29.80 






6.6 12 • .30 
p 4.69 
-
3.6 6. 'X> 
qH 5.28 - ---
verti cal Column 
Section Distance from nT- ~ Bending pin joint moment 
qv 7.87 --- ---
r 6.55 0.2 
-
0.069 
s 5.91 1.1 
-
.371 
t 5.30 2.0 
-
.685 
u 4.65 2. 2 
-
.755 
v 4.05 1.9 
-
.651 
1f .3.41 1. 6 
-
.549 
x 2.79 1.3 
-
.446 
y 2.15 1. 0 
-
.343 
z 1.·54 . 9 
-
•• 308 
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TABLE XII 
Bending Moment oh Model 21; P = 7;.0 Ib 
~ 
Horizontal. Beam 
Section Dis tance from nT- nB Bending left support moment 
a 0.00 
--- --
b .31 23.2 - 4.3.20 
c .63 16.0 - 29~80 
d .9.3 8.5 - 15.80 







- 12.5 23.20 
h 2.19 - 19.0 35.40 
i 2.51 
- 25 • .3 47.00 
j 2.82 
- .3.3.7 62.60 
k .3.14 
-- --
1- .3.44- - .3.3.3 61.90 
m 3.75 - 27.7 51.50 
n 4.06 - 22.1 41.20 
0 4 • .38 - 15.9 29.60 
p 4.70 - 10.0 18.60 
qH 5.28 -- --
Vertical Column 
Section Distance from D.r-~ Bending pin joint moment 
qv 7.86 
-- ---
:r 6.55 1.4 
-
0.48 
8 5.94 .3.:5 
-
1.20 
t 5 • .31 5.9 
-
2.02 
u 4.68 7.4 
-
2.54 
v 4.05 8.2 ... 2.81 
It'' 3.4.3 8.3 
-
2.84 
x 2.80 8.0 
-
2.74 
Y 2.18 5.4 - 1.85 
z 1.55 4 • .3 
-
1.47 
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BAKELITE BT 61-893 
USED FOR ALL MODELS 
Figure I .-Dimensions of models I, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 13. 
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BAKELI TE BT 61-893 
USED FOR ALL MODELS 
Figure 2.- Dimensions of models 7, 8, 9,10 and II. 

Figur e 3.- Photograph of model 3 set up for test. 
.. 
Figure 5. - Fringe photographs 
for model 6; P = 0 
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r 3 .0" 9 2 2 .0" 9 2 





PIN JOIN TJ G-P P IN JOINT 
9 
2 
Figure 4 .- Positions of 




load applications, models I to II , 
Figure 6.- Dimensions of tension test specimen, model 
12. 
<Tj=-~_f. I A 
--_ .. _-- () 
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~ MODEL NO. I, Q = 52 . .30 
o MODEL NO.2,Q=26.15 
A MODEL NO. 3,Q=20.92 





































" II \ 
20. 40. 
+ MODEL NO.5, Q ; 7.32 
o MODEL NO. 6, Q = 2 .09 
A MODEL NO. 6. Q =4.18 















60. 80. 10.0. 120. 140. 
P 
Figure 9. - Plots of Ma/Me against P for models 5,6 and II. 
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Figure 10 .- Plot Moe/Me against P for models 7, 8,9,10 and II. 
Figs. 10,1 I 




NO. 10,0= 8..37 -
NO. I 1,0= 4 .18 
~ 
~ 
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11. ~ I 
0 ! I 
BENDING MOMENT DIAGRAM 
Ftgure 11.- Notation for beam-column span . 

NACA TN No. 1002 Figs. 12,13,14 
MODEL 14 
0.173"0 173"O""\. ~i?----------- -----=¥t T ~ 
:! I I I f'-..J 1..0.392' d I· 8.od' 10 I I 
. 8.85' . 
BAKELITE BT 61-893 
Figure 12.- Dimensions of model 14 . 
MODEL 15 
~0.173"0 0.17j'O~ --L 
~-i=----------------- ~ -~ ,- ~ , 
g~ ~ 8.00' -~ I g ~ -1 ~O.39i 1-~~-----------8.85' •. 0 
BAKELITE BT 61-893 
Figure 13. - Dimensions of model 15. 
MODEL 16 




-r I I- " g ~ 8 .0ei' • g ~ I 0.392 
1-. ----------8.85" .. d 
BAKELITE BT 61-893 
Figure 14.- Dimensions of model 16. 























+ Q =3.14 LB 
o Q= 628 LB 









60 80 100 
Figure 15.- Plot of Mo/Mc against P for model 13. 
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o MODE L 15, e= - 1. 29 
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• MODEL 14, e = 3.21 
o MODEL 15, e = 1.29 ~ 
• t.IIODEL 16, e = 0.1 I 
'-- f-e = 3.21 Io-e= 1.29 
I J 
V / 
! V A 
1/ V vI 0 
./ ~ ~ 0 
-r-- II t-- tI--t--. 
PLaTS Of ~ I-OC~~ v"'::oo 
- ~ ~ -MG I- oce 
"\ t> r:-- V 
V h 
e=3.21 ~ e=1.29 'rI 
If I J 
0.2 0.4 (X 0.6 0.8 1.0 
Figure 17.- Plots of Moe/Me against cL for models 14, 
15 and 16 with positive eccentricities. 
do-----I· -I 
I...i..=" ~--------------------------------~I ~ L-~--------------------------------~~1rd 
MODEL NO. do di 
17 4.95 4.25 
18 4.95 4.44 
19 4 .95 4.58 


















NACA TN No. 1002 Fig. 19 
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AXIS fOR MEASUREMENT 
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o 0.04 0.08 0.12 0.16 0.20 0.24 0.28 0.32 0.36 
DISTANCE FROM OUTER EDGE OF MODEL, INCHES 
Figure 20.- Plot of fringe order against distance from outer edge 
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.. MODEL NO. 17 
o MODEL NO. 18 
A MODEL NO. I ~ 
u 
6 ER2 8 P X 10-5 
10 12 
t MODEL NO. 17 
~ 
o. MODEL NO. 18 
-
A MODEL NO. 19 
-
. 
12 16 20 24 
4 t X 10-4 
Figure 22.- Plots of M.r!/2/PR for circular ring models OIJOinst 
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Figure 24.- Fringe photographs of mid-section of 
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M= -26.8 IN-LB 
BENDING MOMENTS POSITIVE If UPPER EDGE 
Of BEAM OR RIGHT EDGE Of COLUM N IS IN 
COMPRESSION. 
NUMBERS AT SIDES Of fRINGE PHOTOGRAPHS 
GIVE fRINGE ORDERS AT SECTIONS MARKED. 
fRINGE ORDERS ARE POSITIVE fOR TENSILE 
STRESS AT BOUNDAR~ 
MOMENTS IN BEAM, MX= - 1.86 (nT -nei) 
MOME NTS I N COLUMN, My = -0.343(nT -nB)· 
WHERE : 
nT = fRINGE ORDER AT TOP OF BEAM AND 
RIGHT SIDE OF COLUMN. 
nB = FRINGE ORDER AT BOTTOM OF BEAM 





















Figure 25 .- Fringe pattern and bending moment diagrams far model 21, 
p= 40 lb . 
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1:> U "U cu "- ..... .s= 
I\j q 0 0 I\j q 0 If) ,., 
C\i 0> Ifi C\i <D oi N Ifi 
I I I I I 
q If) 0 0 If) 0 0 I\j 




M= I.O IN-LB 
MOMENT DIAGRAM 
M=-56.7 IN-LB 
BENDING MOMENTS POSITI VE IF UPPER EDGE 
OF BEAM OR RIGHT EDGE OF COLUMN IS IN 
COMPRESSION. 
NUMBERS AT SIDES OF FRINGE PHOTOGRAPHS 
GIVE FRINGE ORDERS AT SECTIONS MARKED. 
FRINGE ORDERS ARE POS IT IVE FOR TENSILE 
STRESS AT BOUNDARY. 
MOMENTS IN BEAM, M)( = -1.86 (nT- nB). 
MOMENTS IN COLUMN,My=-O.343 (nT - nB). 
WHERE : 
nT = FRINGE ORDER AT TOP OF BEAM AND 
RIGHT SIDE OF COLUMN. 
nB = FRINGE ORDER AT BOTTOM OF BEAM 
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- 3. 8 -
Figure 26 .- Fnnge pattern and bend ing moment diag rams for model 21, 
p = 75 l b. 
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M = BENDING MOMENi IN VERilCAL 
























Figure 27. - Variation in bending moment, in vertical member of model 21, with load . ~ 
.. 
" 
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